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Digital VOX recorder
records up to 32 minutes
DR -32. No tapes to replace. LCD shows length of
each recorded message in minutes and seconds
and shows the message number. Store up to 99
messages. Erase one or all of them. Easy, voice -ac-
tivated recording and auto -level control for consis-
tent volume recordings. Jacks for earphone and
external mic. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries. MO
14-1171 49.99

Micro recorder accessories

Micro head cleaner
Load like an ordinary microcassette to gently clean the
tape path and restore voice clarity.
44-1166 2 99

Microcassette tapes
Type Total time Cat. No. Price 3 -up

MC -60 Up to two hours 44-640 2.99 2.57
MC -60 3-pack/six hours 44-647 6.99 6.01
MC -90 Up to three hours 44-644 4.99 4.29
MC -90 2-pack/six hours 44-645 8.99 7.73
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AUTO -REVERSE. Automatically changes
the tape direction at end of tape so you
can continuously play or record both
sides of tape.

AUTOMATIC LEVEL CONTROL
Ensures a consistent volume level on
recordings every time-no guesswork!

CUE/REVIEW. Enables you to hear play-
back in fast -forward and rewind modes to
find desired passages on tape quickly.

DIGITAL. Recordings are stored on a
memory chip. Eliminates lengthy rewind
times, enabling you to find specific sec-
tions quickly.

VOICE ZOOM. Reduces noise outside of
the voice range.

(VOX) VOICE ACTIVATION. Records at
the sound of speech or loud sounds, stops
during silences to save tape, batteries and
playback time.
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Microcassette cleaner kit
Restores clarity. With micro -size cleaning cassette,
probe, mirror and cleaning solution.
44-1168 5 99

Mini Cassette 30. For rim -drive recorders. Up to
30 minutes total recording time.
44-633 Each 2.99

AC -to -DC adapter. UL listed.
Power 1.5/3/4.5/6/7.5/9 or
12VDC devices from AC outlet.
Includes 6 different Adaptaplugs.
300mA. 273-1662 12.99

IltEl AC -to -DC adapter. UL listed. Powers
devices requiring 3VDC and up to 500mA current.
Filtered output reduces noise. Includes your choice
of one Adaptaplug. 273-1755 12.99

Less than 'h" thin!

IM Ultra -slim micro
recorder has index marker,
fast play and cue/review
Micro -42. Handy, voice -activated recording.
Index marking-tag important passages for
easy location later. Fast play for reviewing
notes. Auto -level volume recording. Two tape
speeds. Earphone and external mic jacks. Re-
quires "AAA" battery or adapter: AC #273-
1755/A or DC #273-1810/A.
V014-1170 129.99

Thin case slips
easily into a pocket

Compact microcassette
tape recorder with VOX,
auto -level and cue/review
Micro -33. Designed for the everyday
demands of journalists, interviewers and
business travelers. Voice activation lets you
record hands -free; auto -level assures consis-
tent volume. Two tape speeds. Cue/review,
tape counter and quick -record. Add 2 "AAA"
batteries or adapter: AC #273-1755/A,
DC #273-1810/A. Was 8149.99 in '99 catalog.
Irti 14-1045... New Low Price! 119.99

Slide -key
controls

Voice -activated
micro recorder with
slide -key controls
Micro -34. For easier note taking, here's a
twist: easy -to -use slide keys let you record/
stop/play/rewind quickly and smoothly-no
fumbling with buttons! Index marker lets
you tag sections for easy recall. Tape counter,
two tape speeds, quick -record, quick -review.
Jacks for earphone, external mic. Uses 2
"AA" batteries or adapter: AC #273-1755/I,
DC #273-1815/I. 10114-1061.... 79.99

Micro with auto -reverse
and fast play
Micro -35. Pocket -sized notetaker records
hands -free with voice activation. Auto -
reverse allows continuous play and record-
ing. Fast play makes it easy to review notes
and lectures. Slide control for easy cue/
review. Two tape speeds, microphone and
adjustable recording level. Jacks for adding
earphone and external microphone. Tape
counter, semi auto -stop. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or adapter: AC #273-1755/A or DC
#273-1810/A. K014-1162 69.99

RadioShack-famous for friendly service and high -quality electronic products since 1921.


